
COD-Warzone Tournament Guide
How to join a private match in COD-Warzone

COD-Warzone has a private match feature, but it will require all players to add an account to be the
host for each game. The host for all COD-Warzone games will be kcgo_warzone#2559448

As of this writing, there is no option to spectate the overall game map and view players inside the
warzone. We will be relying on your streams/vods to determine if there is player cheating/aimbotting

which needs to be investigated. Please do yourself a favor and record your own gameplay.

To add a friend, start by clicking the SOCIAL button (see red arrow)



Next, click “Add Friends”

Search for kcgo_warzone#2559448 and MAKE SURE “Activision Account” is selected. Every
player MUST add “kcgo_warzone” to their friends list or they cannot be invited to the private match.

Click the “Send Invite” button.



Each week, you will be required to launch Warzone and join the Warzone discord voice channel to validate you
are going to play at the predetermined time. The Host will add you to the private match based on your

username in this channel. All you need to do is open the game and wait and click “ACCEPT”

Once you click “Accept” - it will ask you about Squad Selection - select “Choose Your Own Squad.”



Now choose your team and join your squad.

Once a team is selected, chill and wait until the game launches - stay in the discord channel and then break
out to your personal discord channels as soon as we start the game.

Remember to take a screenshot at the end of the game and submit it to the COD-Warzone scoring channel so
we can see what place you came in and how many kills each player had.  IF your capitan does not provide a

screenshot in the five minutes after the game is complete, you will forfeit all points for that round.

Thanks for being part of the KC Corporate Esports Cup!

Disclaimer: Rules and Tournament structure are subject to change without notice. Please pay attention to
discussions via email and discord for the most up to date information.


